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Webster Bank and Local Real Estate Agents to Hold
Fifty ‘One Stop Shopping’ Events for Prospective Homebuyers
On-the-spot mortgage prequalification and realtors’ local listings available
WATERBURY, Conn., April 17, 2013 – Webster Bank, a leading regional bank serving businesses
and consumers from Westchester County, N.Y. to Boston, Mass., will host Homebuyer Open Houses at
50 Webster banking offices on Saturday, April 27, 2013 from 9 am until noon.
Webster mortgage banking officers will be on hand to help prospective buyers become pre-qualified for
a mortgage on the spot, and local real estate agents will be on site to showcase their local listings. In
addition, Webster banking center managers will be available to talk about Webster’s other product
offerings, including envelope-free ATMs, mobile banking, and e-checking programs, and
representatives from Webster Investment Services will be there to discuss retirement and college
planning.
This event is free and no RSVP is required.
When:

April 27, 2013, 9am-12pm

Where:

50 Webster Banking Centers in four states. Click here for a complete listing

About Webster
Webster Financial Corporation (NYSE: WBS) is the holding company for Webster Bank, N.A. With $20 billion in assets, Webster
provides business and consumer banking, mortgages, financial planning, trust and investment services through 168 banking
offices; 294 ATMs; telephone banking; mobile banking; and the Internet. Webster Bank owns the asset based lending firm
Webster Business Credit Corporation; the equipment finance firm Webster Capital Finance Corporation; and provides health
savings account trustee and administrative services through HSA Bank, a division of Webster Bank. Member FDIC and equal
housing lender. For more information about Webster, including past press releases and the latest annual report, visit the Webster
website at www.websterbank.com or follow us on LinkedIn http://linkedin.com/company/webster-bank and Twitter
https://twitter.com/WebsterBank.

